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'place winner in the short story was Maxine Hanks with her
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EGYPTIAN EDITOR

By JAMES GRAVES
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The Sigma Tau Del'l! "iii bold
118 IlDnuoi sprtn" mUlntloll bUIIIlUI't on ~lny 13 at \Ihlcb lune s("
f"rel nf"" 1I1cIlllmrs 1I1ll l>c IUIlI<ll
C~to the orgaUJzatlon
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wllh UIC {l051tloD (It crkulaUon
cnthely The head cook end thrne at Crab 01chard Lnke
W1131 lOOk: ~~etbt~leoldes;'~ll~:~ Rus- tbst ~ome t~xt book v.ulted Is
~~i~ !I~':;e a;:~t ",aa lite com- mallager from \lhleb elte ",a~
as"lItaut cooks. tue clerk, and a
Tha ple.dges arD Floyd GargUl lion of Olltbe days o[ the Czar, not avaUable there Is a eom(l\cte mltteo chllirman for L1le hl!;ll Subs~queutb promoted to the post
port~r ~m not be SUJO(lots, but Hsro!!t Melle-Iren R1Ir Vtetor ~Cll. ~~:;e II~ this paltlo;;ular quality ol111(! ot -t6:xt book price 1I1Il.8 A eChool 'Bond lJrlvc Her groUP 11011 a! a"SlslAllt itut>iDese man
all counter hell', blls boys., etc I gan John Wiley ('I!O'Old Nelli Breinln~ p,"nt]Ug wl:\leh IS Imm"" llu.mber of tesle- and meaanrelllents bono:ht 'ft05 wOlth of bouds lind ager A~ a ",rlter Mias Goddard
"lll be
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I"'I~' stamps Mrl; Ora Roger~ was the has handllld both fealurea and
Another
lmportulIl
dl'cl~lon IlanllJ Ray Lellieh Ray Aiexaode, II~ tlw ppcul!a~ strect that e-.en'
CUrriculum belps iu Lhe Corm grad .. school committee cbalrnuln nell'~ storle~ during the past year
reacll\"d hy Ihe Caleleria Board nil J l' i'oJfln.ke Claull~ Roo" EI(01 I'lt
I II. IIglll('llt or Jlampblet9 hulletlOs and city H
group elpended HHOil The I'erllilpa ber most note"'ortb) e(
It~ n\e~llnb "!l.B the deCision to Deason John Elkmll.n Bol> Camp 1~~I:"~fo~~I~~ea~~I:~:~ln:tollcal per "'urrlculum plan~ {rom Ihrougho\lt fa:~lty eonlrll>uted S125425
Iro't l,esldell th~ ususl roullne of
ruo the cnfe\oell]l. gn II. lonl'lrtln bell Ilod Bob \mceut A U e n ,
I Ibe PlOCel!- the Lmted States sre :;hl'hed In
'·Worth" or e!tauon are Ille boys thB ~o)l1mll
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Th
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t
l
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attempt ,,111 be mRde. to keep Il1r K<lPI'a ro' tbe b[llinr.: IN'" are tht rlJ(l1t ,,\ele or Ille cllnvas 111
As the materialB lI!retlOIl r:ro'il'"s "3Y lbnmgh scbool
slIid Mrs 1lnea.sll's epldelnic a vel, ludicrous
Presldpn\ 1,\1'1,-1, hor.f"Il\\"n v.lth banncI3 arc It Is hoped tbllt {tlculty nnd Btu E,ehn Rltl(c head or the Jl]]IIOI Iplague Illnt ~v,ept Ihe campus dur
1 pllre of 10011 as low as pooslble KNlueth :\I!chaei bill at the ~allle l\UlC to mah1l311l ('1\:lIle!l T Hampton \Ice PlOi'sl I ClillUl <("lit of some hl~lodcal 1"''' dents lOut see fit to ad'lse Dr llIt1l0ent cmplo}mcnt office
They Ing thl!' '>imter 1l10ntbll
a re~"I\e for new equlplllcut re dtlnt ami \1,IQI IlI,kl'lI "ho 1'1' d 1';,haP5 the ,r!lsade];--sym- 1-1<1-11 eQ'llcernlnj; nhanses "bkb theelfull, used a !>ood pori Ion Of: A llUsh\N>< manas('r for lb("
placing old or dame&ed e'lUlpblenl both se~rclary ~nd trpa~url'r Dr 10 uetlllu!: "arllke lllystcr "'1lI fl.t !;h~lr needs and OIske tor Ibc!r 5alal~ 10 hclfl Ille \~ar Ef Egyptian ,,"ali pot cbosen at Ihlb
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On€ !lltU!; 01
lolerOlil to sor
t
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Tbt grau('. f.filool It'ep "III b" pre.ont tlme a
lbe
-I stu~ents Ib that the cafetena '1'1111
,,,U'f" nThe II holc thlug t\lIs 1010
Dr Hillis long-term plan can named Illc All)n
t
IIiSh "1111 flresent administrator, Geqrgc Seu
r ( Hood offiemi luSb sc~o~ allcmpt to ~l:ly opcn c~ery darl
nca\~~~fl~r\ cOlllpoolllon ",hlell is ('ern!ag Ibe collceUon lb lor It tOlnamll thetrb 'Lynx Jll bonor ~!Itene~ Is not In tbe o!Hng
""Itol (lOon the lll!\l'rsti~ 0
of Ille week
~
iln
sene i\.S, a. ~otl of currleulum re the athletic leam
The l're5~nt editor of tlle Egyp,
t,an "m ronltDue In her ofiho.
on tue CalcI 11mula I;\'w,noed.
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j l d I I
S
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I
e pr 11 e n \IC
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I

the poeDlIl Defcatl'd Etil'n
by
lion o( Southern IllInolll Normal El!zabeth Bhena tOOk 6ecolld :anti

proximately flUy

St

look 6eeond and lhlld places re.
spectlvely
Farel\f"U
HIlIlIlY
F.elrl~ by Jolm Lell Ie JaeolJ' illlri
Fl(lod Scars by Willn., Toiley
lIere fleconti nnd tblrd place ,,,n

- -

MIllS LHllan Goddard a frosh
IlIIlD from CarbondSle "'as Ullanl
mO\loly ~bo~ell to sepe all editor

::~~:stho"n nt~I~'b;~('\~~y d~~IO:;

Also ill Ihe short etory dhlsl()11
Bill by Doroth) DOllne~
anfl
Epitaph' by Mary RUlh ~o",els

lh~

OLeli ks T B R

~ucce6~or t~o
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lhl!l:llb~~

I:~s~~:i~~:~or:n~oO~('::~~~ :~~:~l Pulliam To Dedicate
T

5
0 e eady
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'
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'

8G;~1

outstanding In e;>.tel1eutl' lie fur
thel rommrlldrd l H S on Ito
fino olganlz11"on all(i Hdmhl151ra
11011 Sal(j MI Hood 1 nOIC thaI
I'\'entyninl'
of
Ihe
thhtyone
tcacbers hal" IIrll,J.nel'd d~~ree~
and that ll\an~ half' COtllS;~ In
~dllitlon I" Ihls Iralnln- an{! Ihllt
they ~r~ "f"l1to~ln("l I~ Ih" ~uh
Joct~ 10 "hi'h Ih<'y ba\r "I'en as
~lgnNt I 110111'1 I~t~ i~,ri\"'1 iram
111- 1)5 I?X(cUf"nt'
brhf" ~d"ca!lonal prO;;lanl "ao
ra\M ~"sond l('achin~ 10dd pu
I'll load' nnd ~~hool re;ordb "me

Icrla B;ard
c:all :
Til£' \, ,,,,;e<l GUIde bOll
Intendenh, as "ell
teacherll to
I
r
It' the
moll!
CSII
OO}
otie~
u i m8llar;el
mpmbl'l o( 'h" hOll~(' 11~1l<1 IU'I~t'8.t"s lin at cr po
cOUle for curriculum belp" It Is
(I
CC a ay IIBI the l
"'eei) and !Iladge Troutt DI ~Iallc hold artE d("Plllllll<-UI a\ Sl:'\l '111311), "f hl~ 1'1<1111(''' Mr 'BroID\n hoped tUst the currkulu1l1 lanora.'IHoDor
omorrow
lhc ~\nh ,Ieel<;
OBJ,:L1Sl~ "auld b~ ready fm r\1~
Hlnllchs l\lrg C K Spiro aud O\as mur1ra lO Second Llr,>\ltenanl lI",~d 'itle8 1<l\lelli nnd 6toeplos tory hare may sene Ih~ surrounD
__
I •
tnbUlIon ~ur!n;; Ihe uHlldle of tbe
MI , A Bllbolt~ Stud..et rcl"c RCO}mOlid M Spuo In t:nll~lslly ,II ~Ol1lb!l1al!on "1I11 game ~ort o~ In" counties III mucb tho ssme
Mr nos~oe P\lllial!! ll"rellidenl MISS
e!~'cnl1l "ecll or tn 1\1;0 \leeks
gentathe" On th~ Doard lire Jam:s I City ~llS'Ollr! au April 2lloBt 5 00 I~ell~1 bemgs OUI artist has fO~~ manner l!tat the curriCUlum labor o[ So.utheln Hlinch; ~oflllal VUI
It Is tho l1nl time Iu EI."\erlll }l."lrs
WlIson and Mary JaM Raubac
p m
an Id~a In !}aintl1lg roof tOV5
Ie
G
l' b d e l l
it
b
been hniled 10 par
C
toat tho OBELISK hn .. been out
----- \
I Pro,lous (0 hPr COntlng her.. leltltR j\jl 51eluln paln1~ alO- ~;r~IIE~rll1:0f;:on::5eoe Yald: ~:: ~I~:a~e a:ssJ'l~Sker at thl! dedlea I '
__
ibeforo tile U,st 9f June Thi .. o\IIS
DAVIES RECEIVES
-li'olre Spiro had h"'r lrainlng al til" 1 ~teep!ed ~\ltbedlall'td mY6terloU& surnlllnding slate. III curriculum lion celemOntes of PlIl('!lUoy>;ll1e 51 all Easler SUDQay lIl1gS'~I~Q"I~n I Illsdfl pOMlhle tllrou!;h the unUr
CHAIRMANSHIP
1..!nl,,,rslll of !llmol. nnd tal1~ht c!l!!!;!;.. Tnere IS Illdflli\t In t.b.is Idea bnUdl1lS
Roll o! Honor te be held on Salur Scott lormotly of Alhn Tlalnlng Ins cfJorlh of It.s ~1l.pable EIl!tor
- ,III the hl!;'ll schools of I1llnoh fihe I 1;1 phlloHOphy The Idea 18 intimal
da~ lIIay 5
Schnol facult) be('aloct th~ bride I ('barles Foebncr_ ",110 to<o" 0'('1
"rls" flololhy lJades member o! I "Iii retain her POSition on tile I I'd... th~t th~le 0'0 other thlnss
jllr
1',,11111111
IS
"ell keo\\n o( Pfc Be'eliy TraE'ce of Camp the posilion In Llle m!ddle of lila
the Sl~ (j "omens P E dOliali facllllV
I.H(s1"' a~ rcal ns tho roo>[s them
0
IhroughOut tue coutllry as a.n OUt.iCIIIITborne La 'the H~I charle,l"mtcr ternt pUCI ihe d~i'iHturc or
ment baR Just he .. n ~flPolnlcd liS I LlelltcnvlIl SDlro \s Ftatlnn~.I!&el't'S but "bieh ale not (Ilttered
standing' speaker and educational 1 J Paldee r;a,c the oriole 31r.-; 18111 Rc}nold8
Ih., [11,holl; Sta.te Chairman Of the alA"hury Park :-\ew Jer~E'l' "lthll,y 0\1' dv,el{lngs til!' roohi-b\lt.
leader He Ib the author o( a booklwhilc thf" nl" Char!es.r..: Stfafpl! - This lean OBELISK 1'111 l>o
commlttcc In chalgc of "'Ol1ltm'~ the l S Army SIgnal ('Olpt< lIt'
flf"'" m\bound {rom earth aud
(lnd several artleles on JU"obICln~1 per!ormoQ the {joul1lurlnS fere! built around the "ar Ibem ... The
athletic» 111 Ihis Slatc Th!8 com I~ attendlllg om~('r~ ::;irhool In 11\('11S (<)OU!!II {antasl(Or; \'ihldl hc
of cducatlon lind ~CIV('5 on m~ny mocl Bolh brld\" Il.-ud g'1'oom grad_!photoi;"rllPhy "'as ably bnndled It}
lnl)le~ l~ onr of Iho~e apPOinted )i;1~Nll,'ty alii! Tplf'l~!le An II' r:al\s reasou OH:lO!;!c A transccn
-local Slale and llatlonal ,Ollllllit ual~d hom SNit
Mill Trec(l' I tIl\" f'hotosr~,'ul( S(lI<110 on the
by rlIf' Nalionnl S"ccllon of 1,'0-1 ('o'lUIanl by tlOUP lip nllrn<I("1 'lpn~y o! ,.;p\iltua!lRm llie trlumpU
Mr Ro~cotl P!llllaru presldont tees on edncallon~l flod ~orlalllllll'r earn"d hl'r JIl.BI'lero De!>le"" cam fluS I10hlle Ihf" "rlttrll IIP'I~·
men:. Athl.,tlc5 i.<l coordlnale and Imth Ne" \orl< llllv01blly antllof a. - - or ihe soul-tllat5 ... bat of Soutbern 1I1lnois Normal Unl problelIls of th", da) For tbe "a~l al ('\l1Ca.,o l'nhelSlty Soe Plan~1 rIal msnlpulated hy ihc ~fa!f I~
carryon tlte athlelle prOJ:'!'illll Ull' Ih<' In!'crglty o( f'allfornll
I lead lnlO the Illysl!cs -ol Mr 'erslty 1111 carbondale wnJ pret two year~ h~ bas sened as chair Ito contluuc leaching at the AII)II espeCIally interesting
der Ihe auspIce" or the National
~Ir" Spltt) wlll "pcod lite ~um BrelH\H
I
senl t.lle annual ComClencemell mlln of t1):o NatIOnal Committee I Tralnin., SchOOl "hUe he, llu&Plan~ aft' beillo1: ulscus:.ed 10
AUDeln!1on for IIMlth I'hYIII{al mer ,a~8Uon l>eglnDIII!'; In July
r.lu(h 15 10 bo ll'arnrd hy liee\m; flIddress at tile Wolf Lake HiSh olt Rural Edueallon ,
I>and Ih In 14!e armed forc~g
~~nd Ibe bO}6 Itl the s{,l,kc tl,Plr
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srect Ollr nnw

[,h.<mnf"r of a 11\lnlllrl" of 'Slud~nt~, lhrollc as Prom PrincesH for 1913. sful. financially and olhen-;!~e, as
.
han an'l girlG, who IUlI'c t>eell Tn her court were lIlar!,ln ~r'k:O. nearly 1S0 couples allondcd. There STUDENT VOICE RECITAL
"a\lell Inlo Ihe sen·le .... "r their or East :;1. l,.oulli, !lnd Nadene was a very largl" Dumber o[ c.ll.d~1.!< TO BE HELD MONDAY
couu.try , ma~y other~ 1"111 .rpecll"c HoloO'e, of Wl!al FTank~oJt.
llr~nl'
__
IhcH EachEIQr o( I'jducatlon de~liss T~"nlcy la a member 01
Und~niably a large p€fCenl of
Monday evcn!ns at ;{lO In the

~~:S~iO~:~r~!e:r~ ;;:~:~:~0~61 aa;:;

many morl'

eO~i.ng

In.

PI Della Epsilon, Journalh.tlc

fr~. ~~r!:~~:S:o O~~b::a~~; ;~~kl:~ l~t!t~~I:nt T::~~C re~~:~ ;~~l d:tln~ :::t.~ ~~ :_~6tJn!ioe~ a~:D~: ::~~~

~:':tl~~~nl~I:!n~~ean~~~: ;~"i~~

th;h:"c~~~~l:g~:ll:e(~c SP;:ke~e~;; ~~d ~'OrkS :n Itli~

~:!t p;:!le;::r:!'ht:flb::y~e~~~d~: ~~;~~ar~;d;~ce~~~~·e:5::!~t :lflbtll~ I ~~~rt.D~:.tr~:r~:~<I:l:r\t~~~:l1I~:;;;'l

eb ..irtllall of'the No.tlonal Commlttee on Rural Education.
8101'0 PresIdent f'u\Uam took
over the a.cImlnj~traUve duties 01
S.I.N.U. In 1935, tbe col1ese ba.£

of

th~

commIttee, The dance wen! guJsbert

oIrSI:~~hot~\l>a :~:~~

~o ;eaa~~

Publlelty OO\eo.
Prom WM!
N'elEnn \\-lemnn. PI'ofc~sor of
:
~ mt or n;; .'n Government well Illlond<'d dcsplle dlmcultles
~hl'l~lIan Theology at Il~e Unlycl" tlll • nl Dor Ill> 111 Enl>Ush aDd iii:", wblch were pre£ent, It Is to btl
sily <;of phlcago. lJr. \\lcman I" tOI').
I
Ilop("~ tilat porhaps we will b"
Dot only a P.H.D., but a!~o nas
The Prorp this Year bad a mud· ab! ... 10 hal'e another Prom ne:.;t
tbe D.D, and Litt.D, d~6TC6~,
cal \.helIlO with !:Iong·titles amus- year.

I

:Madrls-al

Singers

wUl the

larte~t

lat~te a~i~~.:an~:~~m~: :1I~:0:

&ta.to

teaebcr5,con~seti

To Have Own Paper
'

,_

cadl'i~

Siartlns' today :;ze
"r
210 piece ma..sscd band before an Ill1 gh' clarioet; Rosemarie BOlmea.! the 6!Hh 'Tralulng ('I'lller I,m II~w
alldlence o( approx:lmalely nOD Hen-In.
pisM.
Grade
t;cbool: lbelr ~Wll pllblkalion ,,·hlch ",>II
5Pcdator~. H~ populllrll)· ",lUI lh~ Cb3rle~ Dkkermllll, Carbouda..le, be prlnled three tJmr~ mOlllhly
participants Wil-S markcd by thllirl clarinet. Betty June SIMOO, Ceo ~~~ {;;Wtb~n~::;t~k~:~!::a~:~e ;;~:
asklns the cltnlc to bc<:omc a pcr· tralia, 631:ophone. Julia Hpoolg:.
(' d r)
Ib
l
ma;::t
with

!:::~~lo~n. most

tho

audil."nte

"'ere

popular

Ili~~~n'baP~:P;jlnlC' ""hlch CUlmlnat-1 ~~~:C):c~~':' aE;;p~:~:r Ulwn~ n
USI VOTING POSTPONED

tb06e cd It) 8 cot)('ert wb!cb \be v!sltl!);;

~~ St~:·caso~~~cr: ~~~C~f I~U~~:~:~ ::d.U:!~U~r:::: :~ne;t~~"rfo~~~urt~Oth:;'~a\:Il;!~~

t!;::
1l;:1::,0
will br:- Ii feature attractlon. -Alld !Ilinol,; reSlon. At prC6011t, 11ft.
sll.: sludent bolo!.sts ....·Ul round out I Pulliam Is do.ollng hls of(ortll 10
the e\'onlllg's entertainment.
,tbe drl"'~ to make :Southern Illl·
Ad'nlIB&ion Is Iree and stlldents llols Normal University the Un!lI!ld the public arc Inylted,
\'ere!ly of Soutbern IIl!tl.o!a,

":'''' /

~on. Air wrps Cadels

Tbe 811_;OUI1oern
&o!olst& seleded f()r thr
LaEt Friday nlgbl, April :>0, U\e Iugly grouped arounQ the \\'nlls. 181'Y. These ,,·lIt still he up thIs many'!oca1. state, anu nallenal and blSh sebool 6010 and cnsemblel cert. hlSh scboo!, r;ct Creek, Bu·
On. l\I~~ ~~' lhe.IIU111!pl nilCr;>,. JuPior-Senior ProlU was hls'hllg~lI. The music waij.furnlshed I>y IlIC:S nn day. Drop in\o tAB art dtlPllrt· commlttaeg on cducatlonal and 5<1-' cOlltest IllId :southern's first band riabW'g. alto 6"'X:Ofl1o0pe, pru,ctt

I

ltiw lonal qualUy Qr tbe gronp'l
Dllmelr_ Mou,;"orsk>"s Great Gale
'Of KIev and Bacb's ciloral mclody
Come, Sweet Death.
The followln!> were the oUlStand·

hoard, ~ucceedcd in tbtl two-fold
purposo at benefitting the ~t'h001:'!
of Ihe territory a~ well B~ Inlcrestlng many potcntlsl studcnt!; !n
Sou!.l:u.lrn.

~_

\'otlng on tile l'SI "' .. ~ po,,[·
pone:d thlf; '\ee\( 11\ SDrlngfield.
Thc m~lI,surr. will I'rollgh1y bo
cali~d durill!; "'he ~"r1y p.art of
next week.

THE
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FhANCE IN(tllf.·WORLDOF TOMORROW HO~ THE CASE 'ffflt US1
J~f

~~dtt:or'6 no~e:
II

HA-S BEEN MISCONSTblrTED"
1 AU

~rier

Thill is the'flr,t
fn this
stuuy of ,the termer arl! sore thllt they. In the maJori.
8erlu of commIttee reports goye'tnmeuts ,!hlch have '('ontrol~d tY ,or tbe cases, a're not ,read, t o r , · '

~h~,b V~a~eUd~~:: :~~~;e~la~~ln~ ~~teut::!~!l~r ~:~ ~eF};~r:L~; ';;:*e~a:,~e O~~~~o.:~::~~~
of

the pOat.war world,

The 'people who built up a the probable cost of the pro-

Thls reo '1'];lND"",O PAVE JrHE'mAY FOR ('elve fram Fr81lcc the .ttSl!u'f'lzinoe <!8Se

for a

UniverBity

of posed -expnnsion at Carbon"

"Ca~e

for million dollarR. while in truth

;:;~:'~~::.::::=::~~~:: ::=;t;~!:,~,:~:~:~::,~:~:: :;Epl;'~::;':;~~::'::,::;~::::~ ::;'~~: l~~n,o~~:r~~d,~~ ~:U ~~~;~;;J~:~~i~~~~:t~~
mlttee on Frartce. of whlcfl ·Min

"To hnve relld !-he CUTrent eVent" ty. WI! Wo.uhl recommeml

tit

tbem guments in

the

!o::,.=n-=~~:lr;h:n·a~~~ ~! :r:~: ~::~I~/~eR~~~tbl~~e~~~ ~e~!~en~fll~J~~ar ~:It~hdat s~:::: ::edd UB.I. has been refllteu. The Southern has shawn that it
...... , , - . _ - ' In shaplnll tne conctusl(lnll 'of the was /lg:htingfur tts very e:rlstence, tIle Plll1lplneB
people who built the case would CO!'lt on!)' hnlf of Dr.
flni"hed aocument wer~~ Gl!"o~!l'e '1'he united elt'<lrt!! Dr the Peuples'
We 'I'o';luhi fUrlller ..-ecommHld against the U.S,1. have been Griffith's figJlre, The authors

!:~~~::~~' JI:y I!WII:k~r:~:aQ= ~::~:;lvS~: ~~e ~$e:4~bll~~:0:lp;~: !~R~v:~,enD~~~a:lr:e: ~~~:~~w~ ~;nv~.ted of many
;;~:le~:::o:Jll:f t~: :~~:~:~I!w:; '~!d~au~:S~I~b:n~;ml~::~:~ ::: ~'~Il:~ ~oF::v~~::! ~~n~~e!~ 1, In February
deJlcy until they clln hand ovel
Ihe fu"nctlo.nl! oC tbi!' goverllmt!nt
a canstltlltlon~1 reDI;'sentutive
Frencll Go;'emment. This woo\d
l)e ill o.ccordance wilh DeGo.ulle'"

man Griffith, Director of the
University of Illinois Bureau
of Institdtional Researc-h reported that the "Southern
thirty counties" have. 22.4 ',;'

REPIJBLIC,

F.REEDOJl.lS O\ltllned In 'Ute A11nn.
lie Charter hi? mnde Ihe bub of
th~ new Conslitut1011. IN FORlI1·
INC, THE lo'OUR'rH FRENCH' REPUBLIC WF. INSIST THAT FlV.

.g.S~;' of th,e population, 8.7'/;

10

II Wlt5 slwrt lIV(lIl.
hmger q,nll a dec·
nltl: wh~n the little Corsican, Nn·
poleon, per!t>rmed il ·'coup d' elnt"
Under hi" let..ll!rsbl(l tM F'IRST

ed In the plHlse o! tb ... bistOTY oC
Fnmce we recommend tilt book,
FRANCE TOPAY AN"D THE ?EO·
PIA!:S"FRON'l' i~y Maud"e ThorezJ
Somee It to Sll)·. condltlo.ns In in ..

ll.n ltbruPt end In lS14. wh@n
the nrl1lles of France were der~at·
ed by the Rus>rinns. The Vlenno.
Congress, In milking the pellce
t... rms ofler !lIe defeat or lite No·

r~used hrthedi~conteut of tl1e !leo· NOT REPEAT lTS'ELF BY LET·
pIe o.f Fr~;nce-, pl·oves tbat II. Brent TINa A WEAK REPUBLIC GIv:e
nllmlJe,' of the Intiustt'iDlists an~ WI,. Y IN A FEW YEARS TO A
a~ficu1tllrisIB wen' D~t v.-l1lhlg tq, mCTATCRSHIP. From the 16<"
unllP with the Republir in tryl",,: -li91!.:>- learned In lhe 'THIRD RE·

i.n!l\lng a mt1e

~~:~~~ o~II:~!.~'\1I:~slt~~;:;~~1 ~::!::\o~~~ ~~~c:~~!::1\gw:;"l93a~I, ~~~ F::~~T }~I~~~~~E ~~~~
ttl
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c~ntral

Illinois ('orne!! b~' the location of a liberal arts college in
the bela,ted crr, "We'l'a proud to bG n teach- Carbondale.
Southern has long worked on the premise
ers colIef-e." 1 Thus the teachers college lOt
Nor.mal Ea:" announced its stand, R-ather that a teachers college should ~roduce teachers; ~,I.N,U. has, d~ne a parbcularlr ,excelUnil:]llely, in fact, as it~ location is in tho;e
l~nt Job ll.long thiS \tne. But now newJTreeds.,
·shadow of the Uni\'ersity of I!linoil>. And which .are peculiar to thi~ area oove al'isen
sucb 9. statement is. only typical of those and for that reason the administration and
tmivt:!rsities tmd procrn.'ltinatol'!I who would the citizens of SOLlthern Illinoi!i have realized
that S.I.N.U, should also sen'e another put'wish to ohs('ure the i.sS\II;, Of course. they'rc
POf,C, ft is not sufficient that a few of the
proud to be a te.acher~ college, for that mutfilJpncially able students from the Southern
ter Suthel'n is, too, \\'e ha ....e built a reputa- 1Ilinoi!;l urea are able to go elsewhere to retion as su4 and have received naHan-wide eeive specialized instruct.iOll in the .arts. This
'l'f"cognitiori for the efforts of om graduates elite or esoteric group is not l'epl'esentJltive
and lacult}: who naturally have specializt'd
of Southern Illinois as a whole. They' are b\lt
in the field I)f education. But strangely a small minority; the ysst majority attends
enougn, that is beside the point, Southern S.I.N:L·. to receive an education, These
is not attempting to elevate herself above studenb ot' S.I.N,U, have no great univel'her sister institutions in the state of Illinois ~ity at their back door, they have no liberal
hr puting on a concentrated dri\'e to become arts univer:;ity six blocks from their campu,;,
a liberal arts college. Southern has another
Th~ arguments are anlazing! Amazing in
end ill view-one which intere~tingly enough
thl' ;;en~e that any college or university
is hard for various groups throughout the should employ such spurious innuendoes to
>ibte to di.'5cern. That 'enG, which is rehabIlI- engender di>itru:-;t and mi:-;gi\'ing toward ~
tate and provide leadel'.-:>hip for the deplete(] • proPo>1al which con~titute~ the hope and
al't!:'i of t'.tnte known as Little Eg~'pt is one
future prosperity of thousands of Southern
\.~hich can only effectively be accomplishecl
I1linoisnns.

ANNIV£RSARY
A desperate anniversary was marked
thl'Qughllut the world this week by both allies and axis as the fall of Corregidor became nothing more than a tragic and poignant memory for the American people. Both

~~!ot~~ ~~~A~~~~r ~:~~l~t~u~.a~~n~d:~~d

~h~~L~C~ys:l\ :;u~o;I:;~~~m~4:

gaIning, such liS is being :used In
Ihe Soandinavlo.ns, be established
III tb{' FOtmTH REPUBLIC. TRIS
WI.IL PUT CAPITAL AND LA·

ation of one half "million dollars annually ,fOl~ -operating'
e:>i:penSeR.
1, Griffith ha~ rni!tr£tpre.
sentecl the long-range campus

of·the land area of the state, uP,ln,n.

of the 18-24 age group, and
3.797t- of the taxes let"ied by
govermnental un its.
A.s
Southern had shown previous-

h', the U. S. Cen,~us,' 1940,
gave the southern thll'tY_One
counties 24,1 of the land area
of the state, 12.4', of the
poplation, 12.4<'; of the per~ons aged 18-24, and 69(", of

¢r

,y

III

.. ~

would be p.l'-iYlltely owned. al~
ready exist, or would pay for
thet;'~elves, Griffith hal'; <:ho......
en to understand that all 40
would eome out of the pubhc
treasury.

the taxes .. levied by ,goYel"!lmental umts. The pOint here
is that the Bureau had failed
to inl'l\lde St, Cluir und Maois{)n, thickly peopled and ril'h

Cof.lmt~e"tLte.en.g\;;he"'le;,!,lua.nl-_

ly only l5 of th~ 40 proposed
buildfngs for a U.S.I. would
be paid for by state expenSl!,
since whereas
the others

5,

Works,

Dr.

formerly

dean of the University of Chi_
{'ago, has sounded gome du~i ..
(lU:: arguments
agaimt a
L' .S.I., inl'luding the- one thllt

i:

~~~;::~~~~;;;~:~~~:~:?~~[ :~~;~:f~~~~,~;:;,:~:f n:;~;";~:~ ;~.!::i~:tf~~~~~::~~~~! ~:~~~~ ~~~~~%,;,~a i~!~:::: 2~~::~;i~~;~~::~:~I~

mEY'RE PROUD·TO BE ,A TEACHERS COLLE~E!
Out of the praries. of

XV(II On Ille throne.
The mOll· ILt,tloDs, w';:'cnn only "unnl~e THAT
l\rctlY contlmled nnd .. r variOUS rul· HISTORY WAS TRYING TO RE·
t'r.l untlt tlle Yeilr of 184S, when Pj>;AT l'l'Ser.F 1:0.; FRAN('E BY
the PE'ople o( Frll.!;~e retJ(olle(\ a· A WEAK REPllBLI{' PAVING

~:er~h;la;~B:~t~~i~;~lhe r~~~.;~

Dr. Cole- would require an nppropri-

mlrterlal foCr this report.are memo Ropnbltc was ullllbl~ 10 Co.Ile will!
beta (If the fJ'eSlltrn:tn clan).
Ille ~conomic problems bclng It,
•
•
•
rt wpUld be iinpossrbie In the snorl
The- tnll of lbe r\.()ilDrchy 11\ !It)~c~to brlng-Hl.-1oor l1Uention 1111
Fl·QIICO under the rl!lIm of Lo.\Il~ Ih.. eC(lDomk prolJ\e-ms faCing the

~~"IF::l1~:sn~~~u~~~~~ t~eR~e:~~ I~::e:·:::~:~r:.t {;:n~eos:u~l;!r::t~ ~:nw:~~c~u:;e~~~:~;~:EI;'~~~.

~:;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~!

mis.stllte-

Th""" colonle~ hDII 1'1 10.10.1 Ilf {'fnmenl I~ to enduu.
squar .. mllf'~, amI a popu·
il ha~ alrewly been m('ntioned
Intloll of 70.2S2.45C. W .. ~re l';ur[' (1)o.t raw material Is Ih~ "econom
that if o.thorough Hludy of ('nt'h (It !t Itt.. ulooo" of lUll' nallon. In

eral counties near Etl!~tern
which S.I.N.U. ooe~ not ~erVe
at all, This mi~-:;tatement of
Southern':- map and ~tatistk~

l>een instnullental In milking \Cast
Impr()vE'rnent5 in all of them. This
mosl ~o;sdr~dl)' \\'lS nc~o.mflllshed
I)y her cnpito.l wilh tlHe t'xpectn·
lInn of ,.~,.e\\'Jn;..L\n Daynwllt rnw
ll)~terial~ Wh:2 nre Ihe "economt('

be g~·en the prl.-ilege ()[ "tt'et'
trade." TO MAkF: 'fIfu!> posSIBLE, WE RECO~lME:>fD THE
SETTI:o.;O UP OF A ~I;.£lAr;UE OF
NATIONS ON A Sl:PER SCALE
'rhl~ leagne Wo.uld be charged wltb

bee-n allowed to rtlll 0\'1'1'
tht! .st~te.
2. Dr. Griffith aho £tnte-d
in the 11Iinois Taxpayer,
March, tbat according to th~
U. S, Census, 1940, 47', of
~i~h s"hool graduates 18 to

eOl"llOrnlt"11 In lh~ p~nc·,. pn~l. w(>
\','oul<\ r~romme-nd nUll IhfSP rol·
onies be r"'turned to Frl'ln~'" (WI"
urI' no.l r('rommefldlng- Imm .. dinl~
freedORl fot' the colonies tor wp

r!torlal ABOYE AI .. L, ,":-'0 AT
COST, IT IS TO KEEP TIlE
PEACE FOR ,YHrCH 11E~ OF
TODAY ARE FiGHTING A:iD

D! thE' SF)COND FRENCH REPUB·
LIC. Napo.leon JII, was e!ecle\l
prt'!<ilienl of th" n{>~' r.. publk, ~nll
In~S51 h... !ollo,,;'ed Ibe Slep!! 0{

icn

Afl
elzlng ~omplet".Co.l\tro1. No,
poleon lI!~"t up THiF. SEcoND
FRP.:\!('H F.!orPIRE wUh blmst'lf as
IIIe EmPf'rClf, This regime 100SIe<\
IInlll t\1P de-reat or th ... FI·~nell by
IlIC Pruss!nTlS )0 18,1. 'rllt> trenty

t"Mabll~hlllg
or
Ihe
THIRD
F'RF.:,:CH UEPUBLH:: which hal'
go,·prn..d etrp('tlvely. nnttl tire ~et·
Ilo!;, liP or th.. PUPP<'t gowrnmeot
In l!HO.

4,~~;;.933

~~ :::C\:'n<l~t~~~I~?c:l1~' :~d H~~~.: ~~:I~~n ~~:::~e:,,,::: :~::~t"~,:~e:·~~~: !:~e I~~ttl~il f:~:ioi~s S~~:i\~~,@rE'l: ha~

~!I,~t:~~:IO:~/o~::;~ngl~~:I~:IlI~~I: ~r:kh~~ooO~:'r ~s~1I~rnC,01~~tr-~;p ~l. :::,stn~~C~:d:~\,i::<I:!llI'l:or~~/~:~. 24
ANY

DYING.

DA'RK. M.'U· S'IM''G''S
By
lInlur;r1 WDVe

EARL

BROOKS

II 'Dr II"hD haPDen~ lo l)f' men tlley 11[;111 to prote!'t ?oTe-n liT"
Ih ... vlrti11l~ In tile ~a~e~ 01 both hl1t~h..n'tl an,t slaugb.l<'red h('re.
ove, AlIlerka reo Rrltllin "lId' th~ LJnltc~ Stalss Ihl~ but th~l'P I~ J!ltl~ Ir any imllgnu
,centl)" Tilt' new. ho.s not b.. ~n !rUO:- No. do.ubt neilll· 1\on The Ii"ht to lyn~h lind mllr·
tht" e~eru!lon er or th,.", would execn!", ",nem), de,· ",,"lentll' hils heen end{l,,'ed
Uled,'nn !le,.,.. nvlators, To do 'thts would b£' UPOIl tb~ English spenking- people
IJel[){'d raid barhnl'lol.l~ ~nd unrlYi1i~ed YN it alane, Only .... hen used by ote-hrs
April lS Is. nil rl:>;hl (lUllt" ch·jll~~d to denl do,,~ it u~coRle n hOll'1ble Ihln!!:.
:111.1! Iht"l'l hnnh. Inhllll!!>!) lrP~tm£'nt to thpi,- Then !lnd only th£'n (10 W(> rise
UHo
lht" OWl) resp4'rtivp ,·l!!z",n,. BDlh grelll up to wlpt" the- unrbadous sinner"
of til<' Jnn· nOW(,13 hnvt' ke-pi lh~II' darkl'f rrom the ('arth
am'sP
~lun"'ell ~uhje~t~ In n state of ('conOml(
Arcordint; to their own ,leftn!·
A

:',~:;ll: ~:n;~:~lo ~:e d::~:·I~lI~

l

years old were in ~chool.
whereas all the other countiei't
the percentage WaR 34. Thl"
U. S, Census Bureau haR stated that no such illformatiun
was available in the 1940
,census.
3, Dr. Griffith and others
have gro.ssly misrepresented

0
~:~I ~po~; iC~:u :i!:I:'I~;:;l I,t '·br:l~ :~i~; ~'tO~' :'11; h;r!:~t5~n :il~::r sAt:~l:~~:;

not inve~tigated Southern 11linoi;;' conditions,
These mi~-repre~entations
ha\'e been printed in the Chi(,3g~ Tribune and in other
'1e\\'tpap,ers of the stn.t~. The
people of Egypt may suffer
for this "research" and
prejudiced publicity,

National 'War Labor Board
,T!l{' follo.wing Illllllr~t~ Wil~ 1',1 Iltt" ~gl('t'IlI~llt Ihat tll .. ,-e shaH
written \"8TH'~iol1v for Ihp ('ol1egl· b~ no ~1r1ke~ lind no lo("k(}lll$ for
ale Pres.. I,y Dr ~"'lIll Port~' ti, .. duratioQ. lind tll.ul all dl~pt1tM
Graham. preslrlenl of Ih" {·nllp" ~IHdl h~ IOrnle-,! hy pe:l<.-eflll RleDn~
~!ty of :-.'orlh Carolina !lnd PlIb1!<- b.. lo,·e ""n!lo,,,,1 war labo'· board.
m(>mhl!r of th~ nallonnl wnr i~I!)or--:-;{l strikt" stnct' ha~ hod ttlC
,tw;lrd).
"nnrtioll of n rt"oponsiht" If'uJ .. ~ of
O\lt o! Iht" 5110<.-k of 'Fenrl Har· Amf'riran Inliol· SinN' Ihat o.gJee.

w::ar~Ol;h: 11 ;rJ~~~ ~~i~'\'~ !:~n l~~,: i: n~al~; :;~:l~~ie~u::~

:::0.1
ann
pIl11l hns known Th .. Isolatl'd Incidents. the o:-po('hnl ('on[pren,,~ of til.. Tt"p·
Ih.. n<:-ts of Japl.1ll tll"y dO:-lIounee nbroad afe C(lIlI~mm reselltntlves of lnh()f and IUdustry.

humiliation,
ha(·k,

at MurphysbGro. He did not
ntelltion the fact that there
wOLlld be :-tudents wi~hing to
go to a four-year college
close to home at law cost. He
explained to
the Senate.
where he testified, that he had

PARADE OF OPINION

rommib,

":lme:.
At the present'time the Japs are anteS:l- kn,. row, O[ venge(ln~t" !I,e Ju~1 honor
ing anew their vast stores of airpillnes and amI un-de,·s[nndable
Lookln~

propo~ed to give Illinoi!< 119
state supported junior col-lege::, One of these would be
located at Carbondale and one

6'100 or om· Ili'r
1ll0~[ ,'emnrkabtr

!'rIlt, on ... or the
re{'ords In Intlus.

ships, But this time America remains on the
It IS ..akl th .. t Majo~ (h-nernl :;~f.:~~~ct:n;'~~~~r;o. 0:0.'1::,,:1 ll~~: ~v~:t" "~I~OI~l;~llf;b~' il~~:e ~~:~ Jl~~:ll~ wilh the p~bllr ('o-riUlit'lnen adopl :~ln:ll;li~~:'t~' fi:~l/~ l~t::O~~b:~ ~:~
alert, prepared to meet any eventuality in Jimmy Doollltl(O \\il!() \(NI till' raid, great, dpm{lcro.ll!'. now lndign!llll wa!. hrlltal. ReI ,,·11at IIbout Sil<e-s, - - - - - - - - - buo!olnfsl'; m.p In tile nmi" genumt"ly
the Pacific, The grim hotly of improvision wnnb [n ~o bltl·1i aud el'n~e Jallnn n~llons '
ton, H~lliesbllrg, Shubuta, nnd drin be tnlked wo.-l,1 ~olltlr~ wilh D:l1rio.lk and a1l out to wm 'lihe

and sLlper-man-like sLlrmountion of obstacles tWill tbe enflh'~ surrU(e, Chu,-rh!11
need no lorfger to provide an impasse for th~ Dl'Onl13e~ America Ihal tbe fame!1
our dllty to 'be that of forever ridding the U · ,Sh" fighter , America .is no".~ in€gral part ~A~'I;~:ul~la~:i~l li:t; ~~~(;:,!,.err;;lt
"Holy Grail" (If its Nipponese contamination. of
.I;j war. H er factories and people arc own ndmlnlstl.olloll lUIS swo.rn tbat
To'jo exemplified the wasted rLlins of the
isl;llnd fortl'ess as future warning to those
who ·resisted the omnipotent wave of Japa- ,what they fight for, America does not intend ments of a Il'ee !>eople. Tho)' !Ire
nese .agvession. Thus was cited the day to have another Corregic]or, 115 thrOUgrr'lellts, or a f'·ee !leoole. Th~" ar"
when .America in its darkest hour of defeat
·succumbed to a direct result of the "sneak ~~~~e~r:~~p~h:n~ m:;i~f S!;el;i11 she for- :~~dn~t~~t~~:n~l:gl-eeu~~I~;\he:ll!~~::
attack".
day,
gn
y
t at unhappy

It wa~ not qllitr "("rlo:-II(>I" 1m· olhers? Whal llbout !'o.ndlll()ns ~~:~~;~r<l°~~~~';n!>,w~~U>l~'~:~ 'el~~: :;~~~:':dn;~C~:;\:'~l~I'r l::~:.c~::;
Hrtt~tn to bond) Ihe !':'rilss ,..o,·... ,..,tI this ('ounlrr over?
' 1 d I '\'ilth
lM Hbernlislil ()f C~CI,1 l'''prt'H'ntnl1(1n, VOlr'e nni! \I'elght In
hut" or defen~eless India IIn<l lnU'·· wa\:h::g~:le:;~~rOf 1~~~:;1~.• ;:t' I Rhodes" In Russill W!II!;I... prou'"
'tier tta' iudlllll people. !t W"l'; a wos nlso angry aboul the Hattles. bOlleall; Ihe noble 'IDc.;'-de of !\1M':'!' ~\\" c~a~~::~de,.,t1lo" .ami <le,'15IOn in

~~:~aro~~~r:.n~h:~~~~~~::ri~d~~rg~:rne~I~~ l\u~j~;ICe~:~~b~~IJ:'~~:S t~I:U:~!l~I~ ::::~~ ::rem~~:d;"~u~.d~:~p \;;~I :: ~~;:~I1~~::~~:o~or~~;:tof~:e n~;~::~ :~:r~~~:; \:~~,!r~~n:h~C:el~~:~:~oe:~

--------A-NE-.W--,S-IL--'L-O-F-'R-IGtI-.-,-r-s-,.-----·r',

..li~;:fi'-14
(Froll). Nlltlonnl Resources Plnunlng Hoard Report)

1. The right to work, usefully and creatheIr thr~ugh the productive :1.:ears;
2, The right to fair play, adequate to
command the neces!;!ities and amenities of
life in .exchange for work, ideas, thrift, and
other socially valuable serVice;
3, !JJhe .right to adequate food, clothing,

5, The right to live in a system .of free
enteryrise, "free from compulsory labor, ir-

::,1::~!>hl!:~:I~~sjCO~:,~ed C~~!I~::~I:~ :~sl;::t~:.m;n!~:~c!~e I~~lll:~~~::;;

liberal

n~lion

mllullllg,

~~e 1~:~~~~~~l\:v:~dsl~:;lt:rn5h:;~:~t :::cen:tee:~;:~, v::~ ~~I~~~:l~lt:~;
ties elsewuere, The
portl1111 thing, n{lt
il The honor Is In
it Is bal·bnrIClls, the

11~::e~:eD!~~'onhee,·~ooo:;~ t~:u~~. :uh:Cl~f 1:~: ~~~I~edN~:~~:r

::lC
lli:t is lite im· they do not cmmt. The Bl'tlons s()~seWe watch nm.! hll.te III others
who cOJmmlt. are bllud lO their own deeds of w"l hm'e eaten ()Ut ()wn fDunda·
the filet that horror.
tiOll awo.y. l( AmerlcallS lind Sri·
f!;let tl1at It i\ Comlng home to aal'ry Amedca lons dOln't sOon begIn lO practke

public ;:~~~~t\:'~~I~'·~l: :(]e::I~~' I~~~'~:~:: ~~ill~:'\~e<l:::~~:~:; ~,"~~~~I;;~ ~~ ;~l~~\I~:~Y Il~~~:;h~o t~I~:ac:1I1)n ~:::
authorIty, and unregulated monopohes;
Ijnd nngry over slmtlal· acts of Ihe s\re-ets ot the s()uth. SOldlen near !lliUTe wm be greatly Impair·
6, The right to come and go, to speak or IIm·barlty onY";')let'e-, despite who 111 uniform Ill'e mUl~dereU_~y _ tile _e_"_ _ _ _ _ _ __
to be silent, free from the spying of secret ..
political police:

BOOKS IN REVIEW

7, The right to equality before the law,
with ~qual a.ccess tp justiee in fact j

By DE.LBI:.HT

W. HAMILTON

WJLLKIE'S "ONE WORLD"

~~:':~::m~::~"',,~::: f~'·O~::

8. The right to education, for work, forTh!!. Is v. grellt book. No 00. ... , tl'1l' wblch took bim to Brazll, WlIlklE'i met the Chiangs IUId per.
citizenship, and for personal growth and whether be .Pc "N"ew Deal!l.h" or Egypt, T.Ill"k~y, Irnq, RIIslila and Buaded llllQame Chla.nl;" te make

happ~ess;

"~~~n;~~!~~~:' ~~11 :::~e:~·

~.:~~~ ~~e:!$ft:! t~e~l :rl~::~: ~~~I::OOA:I1\nvI:II~ ~b:h~o:tj:!~

am!
W11l.
9, The right to rest, recreation, and ad~ kIll'S !llory or his g-loblMircilng ·~nel'II1 ·Moott;omery. III p'!Qecow, Wll\ltie tnlked to 'hund..ad.. of
venture, the opportunity to tnjoy life and tour, SUl it 16 1118<1 U. 'C16lIr'c.Ul W!llkle .conlerreil wltll -Stalin, (<la peOPle-soldIers, worl!:~rll, poUt!
take part in nn advancing civllization,
t>t.atl!:m~nt of the convklUolls an·d bard Ulan. perhap!l even t. cruel clans. farm-erll, a~ well UE htgb

""-'----------------~------~~-- f~tl~Oesc~:rn:r~Il~~a~~ ::~~ss::~:: ':~::;'l~u~:lI~:I)'Vl:I~~~ :ne;~~lt~: O~~ii~:=~e

ar TDE AXIS-- BUY WAR OONDS AND STAMPS

1s

O!,ll .md \'ollng Dower. Wtlh all Its lim-

th:I~~lt~;!Il~;~'~.~ ~~::~~::~I~~n!~lJ~t ::eJle~f!::;I~on:rV~~~d:YIII~~O:~ !:~ ~1:U~Ii~\~~;::~nl>%uf;;~~I~':;~::: ~~Si:~:ke~~:~ ~~;;o~ ~:~'~t;y~. ~~,~:O:.,~~dtl (~·I:~::~IOs:s~la:( d~~I::

~hr6wd

was a
ohtrerveT,
cily Qr II small rE!1lulilic, wllel'e He !law tJrrollgh Ole fluPPU gOY.
In August of last year. Willkle 11'" 8Jl.W CommunIsm In actIon. ernmenls Df Rgyl'~ aud trIlQ-th..y
leU New Ycrk on 11 forty-uine day lIe~ he attended the theatre-- ure ruled by Londoll. In Alexan·

Ullln

:~):)o:ra~:O~:::ic

example of the

~
•

~~t,~:,: e~~~:!~

respon~ible priva~ power. arbitrl1~

slrelter, anB medical care;
4, The right to,sec!urity, with. freedom
·-from 'fe:ar of old -age, want, dependency, sick.
ness, unemployment, and ·accident;

, The nnll(lllal war I(lbor board
cnusc of It " wall 1O~l'ely a clvl· tOtt t'~~e. !11 !n<.-t I Dill alWllYs all· gigantic slr!des in ttle pa~l tWenly Is Ihe only gO~el'!lUlent hoard on
In:ed way 01 leaching India lO go·y because sImilar tleed~ at hOI'· ~~~:;e b~~k:-dns ~r~;~~ :[),~e:~lu~~: ~~l~~lv!a::~;'li~~:~.~eOn~~i:~I,e v~~cbe
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ALL -STARS. :S~thern' Thinclads Bag Seven
I
-:SmMRDIlER
FlfstsBut Lose To 'Cape 70-56
tWITS 14-4

STANDlN~S 'ISIND r~NIS

LE>%GUE

Following
i, Wednesday
the IMgue
stQndings
as of
of thi~week:'
G
__ 4

Inte~-CooP'

~~kt~ B_e:~_~_uj

KDA _______ .4

I TEAM
: ,WINS
,.

v: ~ ~ 'TWO MArCHES
i1

~ ~. !
3 0

I

hI

til,. \\"'l.!llt \'1(>1\18 SOlllbl'!l

Running All Points

Quick, Reliable Sel'vic~

25c

PHONE6S

Shower
Clogs
FOR LOCKER
SHOWERS
BEACH
POOL
GYMNASIUM.
,~HeIP' Pre;~~! Athletes

S6e
MOFlEtD~S
When you get :icecreamthirsty
come to us. We have ;allof it tM.t
you can eat in "si:.: delicious
flavors". 11
We-pack i't in handy ~arry away
, cart01!8,.tOO•

Remember Mother

Or if you want to enjoy it at home,
don't forget our
FREE DELIVERY
Phone 232

Var,sity

With

If you want to get with the "right" crowd,

come to Carter's. You'U find everybody here and
everything, food, drinks and entertainment.

-

home, even

The Best In Jewelry. \Ve Rave a
Complete Stock In
·PINS - RINGS - NECKLACES BRACELETS
Also
_
LOVELY MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT CARDS

.

'CARTER'S
CAfE Hie;gills Jewelry Stnre
.
.

Q

"l;Ieneral

in Africa recoiled happy moments
with ice-cold Coca-Colo. There's
~o~ething ob,\lIf COCQ·Cola. Ever

;~h:o~.,:~~u~~:,~o~~!~ W~~i~~~:
toste you u;,m't find this side of
Coco-Colo, itself. II's 0 chummy
drink thai people like right.au'oof.
the-boille. Ves siree, the only thing

like COCCI-Colo
!OT1lHl tlNOl.l

AIFTHO~1f)' O~

j)

Coco·CoIo, ihelf."

Til! COCA-COu. C.OMP»#

!~

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

__..............

__

Phon.18()

~~_"'p~-

.~...,~

__.._. __."-_. . . . .

r;as
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This World Of Music

I

",ar brlngllnc\\" ploble',,'! to y()ulh

lIlLen~![.e.!l ~ollLh ~()!H.I

lone

I~~~f:~:~;e a:orth;e!::~:c;O~~~ I01 tO~~e~U::~~~:d:n~r:r~:!s Inn!::rel~:: ~~:~h ~~ra~::I~~:I~l~: Ill" Illobl6lns of youth" III hI!
l\entlon yesterday May
ot th"l In cCHll!nendJnJ:; tha Vlnrk to bol challenge or war .,.;Ith hoartllnioclIDN bj lhp 10CRI dt1u'os 01 Ill!
Ilh;!1

L~8alle

ij

Hotel 111 Chicago Mt

this conIel eneo GO\OI nor I lind tradltlollill «(lura,;e

Pui done at

Eve!! so

0010

!lllllnl: lllis

N~tionRI

(ril'l<

By LIL GODDARD
He SayS 'As yo~ kilO'"
I'm In
North Afl!ca bllt II's llOthlns
h[ag ab"ut 1 w0l11dll 1. even trad~
Te:\:aa Iorthls place, You !':Il.Il liard
I am becoming accustomed to Iy walk r(lr tho- AI'a.bs"
They
army ute." Johu Bays there is n look like WOlDen by the way they
shortage in the officer personnol dL'e,~, and do tlley know,how to
cheat onc out of his money
mission several OHleel'll a monlh clothes have a lot 01 holes sewed
at their O. "C, S. He no-pea to be. toge1.ber, but they hllve II. pn~kot Of. 1
one soon.
francs," Better get a money belt.
Cp!. Leonard E. R~pp IS noW' Ie- Norman, and carry a six ~hOo-ter
cated at Camp Robinson, Ark. He
Lt, Frank B, Allen Btates, "Ion
says, "today (Apr!! 23) ends my derstand thltt there l, II lIlove 0]1
26th month In the army and sees foot 10 establlsh II Unh'crsHy of
I'rha.to Jghn M,chnov,z wrltos
from Fort Sill Oklahoma In the
Fjeld ArtIllery he Iln!ls 'dhJclpllIlC
l:s very important bere; hOlwlvcl',

Twenty membel'5 at t.lle Urldge-' IIlr. SCllllAbel may deplore his
Jlort Symphony Orchestrn, all' noW l!Jelng: trpe<l a" a Beethoven
il\
Connecticut w~tIPert. but, while one muy
planll mllke up the chamtJ(!r
hi
",<>rches'tra brougbt together by agree thal his SymPlit ~~
Frll.nk Fot! for three chambel' I\IU' \!c",omp1!shul\nts are much wl~,
sic con~ert$ In t~ auditorium then. CII.lI be no !lenying that lie
0' the nri!lgepot t Y. W. C. )\'lls a IIlo!;1llsrly perc1jPtrve Intel"
SQlol~ts for tlle~e cOJjcerts ~1Il bejpreter
Beetlu)lcn Hili

to I

I

TheIr I

I

I

of

;~;:er p~et~!:g:~;I~trlr~~~IS:D!l 'A~~:: I ~:i~~:I: ~:~e~I::t::ico~:ft~:r:a~I~:' ~:t::Ct~~~ ;'e~~~:el:~nc~ !~a~::~ !:rUt~;:~; ~~1~:0:~ ~:cc~:~~~,~daja

I

y,1lI he ghen nt tho first conceit

]n

I

,t!''Il{)IOl'cq

Ii

Ing. It nbo flndij the majority of
Private Keith Gel.tlnliilS sene:," I'
personnel prcpariug t() mO\'C again word from ClAm)) Hood, Texas, I
- I knoll'not
am longing [or tile tlllle to com"

(lut fj,!>cTltlOlng tho rOlDaOUe ardor

Jamell that Is In tilc music
It!:s possible to concelle of per

I

Friskm, pianist

(l!cen ;reseuted the tal

ChlllJengc to DemoCiacy In 11<"",'lng message to the citIzens of War
9
[or
W lll 'rlmell Th'ol,lgh lh eScltoolS' Illinois
The 1I0elal nroblem'l, "ell~omlld~,,,,d f;"uldoll{(,
I MlIny noted e~ucutorfi and "'I.el which gave nil COnCOITn In Ume~ ot 1 All Go\e'1l01 of lIIinoj~ and as
!Elre wOlker~ partielplLted In thai pnce hal'o been accentuated b,
[Her Inlere~ted In }OUUC" PCOthH'C (\ay meeting '" iiich "as de the atress ot WaT and nOW are pi" it Is my earnest deRire that
Roscoe PII!~ ple~ldent of slgntV-Specially te dISCUSS lind pre- urgent Wllr
tbe llt(!rne9t test through this "Ilt scnJec clln!,
Scmthern mino!!1 Normal Uulver ~ sent lemedle8 for the mliny ne" thnt can come to natlon~ a.nd to I held n~ th" Tl+eltlll Aonuel Do
Olty, PlI.rtlel~ateli In it round tuhl!' r ~orlill p,.ohlema laclnl: the youth Indh ldunls IncrcrAses dr.l\nqueucY, Jinqu('nr} Pre.eIHIOl\ Conforcllcl'

~

.
By BEETHOVEN
A strike of musicians in the Netherlands province of
'burg against the German occupation authorities is
from London by the Aneta news agency. Mus!cal
the'province is said to be virtually at a standstill.
"MallY Lintbergers are stilI unfriendlx to!he
ganized Netherlands Culture Chamber:, l~S alms
!laid Pierre Reinard", who was commIssIoned by
to organize a music festiml in South Limburg, <II
across Limburg and spoke with people, asking them:
t.he'matter ,,,ith you? Why don't you col\aharate? You remember how things used to be-always short of money,
:il:ever.. a decent hall .. no instruments, no money to pay a good
conductor, Now nil this becomes possible, but you go ~n
.strike,"

Sl~pben HelO nollnl~t lIud

Ilam spoke on the 101>IC '\,out1J-IDv;lght
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where,"
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at tile Voughl·Slkol'sky plaut In I but :>11.. SCllUlibel abjures lin ex, these wOI'ds of encollr~gement to
Brldgepol't, has. o.lwnys Dlayed ICIU~IVelY Soft ana temier view or U~· "I send my best wlahe$ and
nround wllh wOI'k bencbes !l.l1d Ihe ~eore. He mak(!s lite i'!1~no may the remainder of '0 be bll.PPY
tools ana JlI:lkcs his 001'11 flute., pari sing warmly lit tlmel", but he and successful for good 01' S.l N,U,"
Other muslelans In the plilnt, seek~ also 10 establish the dignity
.,I;Jmes H" Willk~r '\'I'ltes this
althQugh lired at nlghl, find It lC- and ~tret\gth of Beethoven's Insl week from tiDmewhere In Africa,
}1I.l'i1l[; to Din}" tD~c!ller, so that ]llilno ('on~erto
Bo'!, het'!1 pf()mOled to SlII.(f SeT'

sum up his letter,
I
Private Lowell BUIlDC.k keep>l Ill'
pOS!p(] with theSe WOlds, "Cump I
Hood is a tank deat;oyer I ePIOC'C'.
1nt!ol cellier. Til;! lanl; destroyer'
are a ],:0f',1 0\1111(, an'! I
prowl
to 10(' .1 Illln .. b~r of Ihp brnll<'il
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a cud frolll LL Thomas H,
North, 10 the ThIrd ~!arlne Reider
di1'lslon, from som(>where out ilt
~ea to Il.'"t U5 Kn/)'" that he !s hail
and h~ .. rlY
C~I, Norman Reames wl'jte~ II
hUlllol'onB letter frOnl North Alrlea.

I('ompouiolls him oD bls termll. Not

~FlACE NOTES:
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Louh; ,I. "'16": who to<lk Shoa·
takOVil'll's S,,~C1nlh ~}'m[llIO]ly to
:3olllh Amerii;ll, whel'e It "'115 dt·
.reeled ,b)' J.mm Jose Castl'o 11'11
Buenos Alre~, wrole to Am,Ru~

that these terms do violence to
Ihe e~~elltilll qua\ltJ~~ or thl) en·
selllhlc as Mr. Stoek malnt.1.lncll
them. The oTcheSlr!l. plllYS. with.
~turdiness. soUdlty snd vigor
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him in a

on "ic" heshlcllt Wnllace s "free, ter. Ellch vel'slon h!l~ Its merltn.
'world" ;.peel"h, \"ll! be a feature
TJle llltest record!llg is the sec.
Glenn Yarbrollgh wa~ unonl
WO,'!l h;l~ ,""rll n'~·"ln~<l co.' 'h!'i
of the MUSIC for \·Ictory coucert I ond (]omestic I ele&50 of Il Beetbo. Illously elected a.s Ilr~stde[]1 of the mlll'l'IDg~ or Dr J"r([uellll<' ~.Lk"l·t
to bl' pl'csentell at ;\:rw utrechtlvcn PinTle com'erlo hy
Scbua. Baptl~l Studenl Uilloll for next~IOl1r rharl~s Thnlll 01' Eekerl
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VARSITY
.

I

THEATRE.

CllRBONDIi.J.E
Continuous Daily from 2:3{) ". m,

SUNDA Y·MONDA Y
:l1ay 9·10

l1c-33c,
Tax Included

Acim, [.;undfl;t'

ALLAl\ I,ADD In

"Lucky Jordan"
News and <.:arlnon
Tuc~d.l'·-Wcdne:_;day

'

ANN MILLER
nOH cnOSBY in

I
I

m!'S51lgC of the

i

I

TM E.A,.TRE

i " ..

C",ntinuous. Saturday and Sun·

I<lnd

l"jp,lcd

2:15~,

m,

Sl'I'."DA Y·I\IONDA Y

i

GALE RTORM
HUBERT LOWERY

Saturday, May 15

"Seven Miles
"From Alcatn2z"
Carto.on and

~omedy

K~rn\lt

.I,1"kMn

1I11t:1t:1l1t:1eel'ltJtlt:loooetJoeeeooo

MOTHER'S. DAY
Sunday, May 9th

chr/drnl "mgb <1"'/ [;1'/)"·11/1 HI jrccc/aln II) reach
;ngh pJaces i,l g/)t'/!I'I/1Jle.,e IJr mdujtry 4ccurdinc
tQI/)errmcnl,

~T
LOUISIIILl E I.

NASHVlLl I

R41lR OlO

Duplto much ",1.und_I""dlng of Ih. co",ptlcal.a hlghrrol' ,,,..ttvn.
rh.II~"o!JO mI. on om,,' movem.nl ftom Iht Sowth to 'h. Norlh or. 01 low
ol,~Jowerlhon, foom In. Norlh to Ih. Soulh. To .ncourag,'h' " •• mto .. ,m.,,'
..I good. manu"""",.d'" Ih. 5ol,olll> 10 cQn.umlne cen[w,,/" Ih. N.,rth and
pari.

Ea.t,Soulhorn

'oll.-dIIn.... roIel n ..........,la acc .. mpll.kth .. lp"'P .....

=-_==____________________________
Tomorrl;lW

IWTH FonD

Remember ALL

of your mothers

Comedy
Saturday. May 15
W/U,IAM WNDIGAN
DONNA REED in

"Apache Trail"

with

our

Greeting Cards
Bt:<lIutify yQur !QYC for your
motht:rbyspr!taciingihe
lOY ",f Mother', Day
it
embraee,tllemother,ofyeur
ml>+hcr, father, children, wife,
hu.b<llnd, friendl <lind every
own

lovely

'0

lady who hlll' bedewed
kindnul upon you,

m~fhetly

Cartoon and Serial
WeeK Oil)l8 OQor' Open it 6:45,
Show St .. rts at 7:00
Adm.11c Bl'ld22ctax Inc.

RUE TO -THEIR
P[£DGE
The steadily growing popularity of
is a sure sign that they
make good their pledge io give you the
things ~~t ~ount most in a cigarette,
Smokers know they can l:iepcnd
Q; Chesterfield's Right Comhinatioll
of the world's· best cigarette tobaccos
to give them a MILDER, BETTER
TASTE. They're true to their pledge

Ch~sterlields

in

"Gorilla Man"

,

Giving you a MILDER
BETTER TASTE

in

rrhun;day·FTida~'

.

,\. pre~l(]cnl, Bc;s\e I

May 11·]2

;lla}' ]3·11

JAMES CRAIG
BONITA GRANVILLE in

".

TuC't3d:ly. Wednesday

JOHN J,OOER

11c &. 331: Aft~r 6;00,
Tax l!'Iel,

i

I'lr~ld"nl,

Y

"Cat People"

KATHERYN HElmum....
SPENCER TRACY in

{5:00.

made so under oue form of

,--I_ _ _ _ _

)'lay 9,10 -

SIMONE SIMON
TOM CONWAY in

('omed):' ,,~d-'No'elty

Flame"

c,'e,) perm" i511la5ferf>j his/au,

Olin iJ 11 great (mlllt))',

govectiOlcot·, by Free Men, by Free Enterprise.
That's what we are fightiDg to preserve.

life and I'mp"!'!y I1ro:' pmJcered hy jaIL','

~ ~i~:~;:~~;l'~:\he D"ptl~1. f"OUnd~!

as melH Ilion, "illl
offi ... f.'s (DI' th~'
the Couneil (Ol· D~xt :lCJI Il'lc~ldrl\l.
and lllC Stu
make Christ l'rodOlllllm~t Ill~nt Se, f('lary, ~!!,," ~!:'Ul t,,~ EI ,
,'ampus "arollnd the YCIlI'" ~."~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'c. T,·.,,,": ,.,,,"" '""'''''''".:I

,1"0:::

May 13,I,j

Ncwti amI NuwUy
Adm, Wrl!~ it. 28c, Till

/ht!y d)oosc;

I

II\'~ f oll('f'n \\ a~~ln. pray~r m~~l

CARBONOAL6

i\IARCH OF TIME

"Keeper pf The

belo"ed homeland where

lllrll 5j1({Ik, !tn', pial/, II'Qrk, piny au" prot} a~

F:mltnS'

~~;';,,,~:n~:,":·:~~:;,"~~::;,~1

'Rhytilln·· Pa~ade'

Tfl1lr'sday-F,iday

his

ir'l makjng. He has nevcr seen Free Men and Free
Enferprise build a wonderful country like America
wbere tbe comforts of the ordioary mao are beyoud
bis fondest cresms.

I\'otlonal \'lrc, Paul Shelton, tltor·

"Reveille With
Beverly"
"America's Food Crisi;."

with a DiS GUll holds

c.lmp.

lho'mm.dl<lltpUrpOI...fUulouIIVlllt&.N ... hYm.lIoU,oodandClmpto.,..u

RODGERS
'10'"'''' """"." """"0 '~c""
' I ~~::~~!")'. 1.~;,~:8~~i;::~I\~~- ~;l~':~:~
day from

Jar

caocelllr~tion

Physic.llly cOflfineJ? Yes! But his soul is free aDd
his AmeriCan SrHit soars back across the scas to

Yes, the j ap's the real pri~oncr. He has never known
the joys of iDdivtdual freedom. His lot is to serve.a
m.aSter blindly. He has neve( kuown [he glorious
privilege of living 11Dder laws th:n he has had a part

~~h~:~~~~ d'~:~'!~~!~"I~ !~I:~~g~:·. :'t~~O";y ~~~"oddl:~..:'~hn~

Around The \ear "'Ill

(lffirprs

"olunt~et'ed

I

de(lilrtmcilt of

~~~~~~~~~.:I :l:~Pl;h:h~I\~;i~l:all:a:u:l~i~h~D::: ~~~~:~~~:~r,~~~r~·I~;r~:t~:ua;cC'k,~o,~;-1
COMfORTABLY COOL

~talc

Kentucky. ,.

S~:O\:\ lin T~~~:\ yh~~~ls~Bk~:r:l~n~Partment i

pen",

:::Ib t:~l~h",,~,~s~r d;::~atl~~

~p fJ;~ ~:~~ P:;;er:~~ ~:~;;~~: I :1~~'BI'I:I~~<:h~hl",,~~~:~~j t1~:I~~: ::~:b;~\ ~~\~~~rYH~;r!:a~1 ~ Ins l~

less the l>ltest ll'f~lon dr_Cries u

M;~' }l·12

I

C'.
Dr T!jJnm. formsrly prOrCS~Ol· at!

~r:~~:;en~~OBtSlle:nd r~~~I;It~',O~~~~ i~CB~e;o~:t~:s:7e:t f~~~:'e~e~~~~~~ :~~ell~tnl~:~~II!~i~~nTPllx;:;I'~s i~l ft~P~!

,OfF THE RECORO;
of

Sto~K

~tLouisvi1le.

in 1941 , ,. fought ilt Ba!aao. , ,was ,;;aptured by
thejapJncsc.

pe,.{ol'lN!nce . . .

Symphony, I, 11'lillDl: lin opera'j (,hlC'B!:,Oa.DS and )11'
comllJlle I'et la iI ,,1\_SO\lI'\ town HOT PLATES:

Tbis fIDe, youog Ame,-ican was formerly employed

Cline·Vick Drugs

••• THEY SATISFY.

